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Description
These records are transcripts of the 1994-1995 public hearing on the Occupational Safety and Health Administration's (OSHA) proposed standard for indoor air quality. The hearings were presided over by Judge John Vittone of the Department of Labor. The proposed regulations included rules affecting environmental tobacco smoke. Participants in the hearings included representatives from OSHA, the tobacco industry, small businesses, and trade unions as well as health professionals and scientists. The transcripts are bound into books which include the hearings for one day. They have been arranged in order by date, and there is an index which lists the participants by the date on which they testified. This index is available as a finding aid.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 1</td>
<td>Transcripts for March 10, 1995 through March 13, 1995.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>